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IJ EGISLATIVE A8SEMBL Y. 

WE, the undersigned. Members of the Seleot 
Committee to whioh the Bill to provide agaiIl8t the 

.... publioation of sta.tements likely to promote un-
friendly relations between Bis Majesty's Govern· 
ment and the Governments of foreign States was 
referred, have oonsidered the Bill and the paper 

Paper No.1. noted in the ma.rgin, and 
have now the honour to 

submit this our Report, with the Bill a.8 amended 
by us annexed thereto. 

2. Olause 2.-We cOIl8ider tha.t this olautle is too 
wide. It deals with any matter which may pro-
mote unfriendly relations with foreign States. 
The English Common Law regarding publications 
oaloulated to interfere with peaceful relations with 
foreign States is na.rrower than this; it deals with 
libels on foreign Sovereigns and their representa. 
tives whioh have the effect above mentioned. We 
consider that the Indian law should be similarly 
restricted, and that the definition of the offenoe 
s~ould include bo~ elements, namely, the element 
of defamation, and the element of prejudice to 
frie~dly rela.tions. We have redr"fted the olause 
&ooordingly. 

The introduotion of the element of defamation 
necessitates the inclusion of a oategory of the per-
sons whose defa.ma.tion will oome within the scope 
of toe olause. The English Common. La.w oases 
inolude, in addition to a Sovereign of a State, suoh 
perspnages as his oonsort and his ambassador; but 
the oa.tegory is necessarily unsatisfactory. as the 
cases are not numerous. We oonsider tha.t the 
needs of the situation in India will be met if the 
Ruler of a. foreign State, the members of his family 
and his Ministers are protected. 

Aga.in, it seems unnecessary a.t present to extend 
the scope of the cla.use to all foreign States. We 
propose to restrict it to those States within what 
ma.y be oalled the sphere of influence of the Indian 

press. We have aooordingly oonfined the protec-
tion of the olause to States lying outside but 
adjoining India. Inoidentally, this cha.n~e meeta 
those criticisms whioh attaok the phrase 'foreign 
States ,. on the ground of ambigwty. 

We are impressed with the critioism of the phrase 
" to promote unfriendly relations", but we doubt. 
if any clear cut phrase oould at the present stage be 
deVised. We propose, however, to adopt the 
phrase " to prejudice the maintenanoe of friendly 
relations", which ~hould considerably reduce the 
difficulties of interpretation. • 

Glawe a.-We have recast this olause in 
order-

(a) to confine the initia.tive in launohing 
prosecutions to the Governor Gene-
ral in Counoil, and 

(6) to bar the jurisdiotion of any Court in-
ferior to that of a Presidenoy Magis-
trate or a Magistrate of the first 
olass. 

Glawe 5.-As the Foreign Relations Ordinanoe, 
1931, expired in October, 1931, this clause is now 
superfluous. In its place we have substituted & 
clause whieh will avoid unnecessary trouble and 
expense in sending offioers of the Foreign Depart-
ment to give formal eVidence to the effect tho.t any 
person defamed is a. Ruler of a State outside but 
adjoiaing India, or is a member of his family or 
is one of his Ministe1'8. We propose tha.t a certi. 
flcate from the Governmeut of India should be 
BUfficient in this behalf. 

3. The Bill waa published in the Gazette of India, 
dated the 12th September, 1931.. 

4. We think that the Bill haa not bean 10 &ltered 
... to require re-publioation, a.nd we recommend 
tha.t it be passed &s now amended. 

R. K. SHANMUKHAM CHBT'rY. 
·E. B. HOWELL. 
·B. S. GOUR . 
• L. GRAHAM. 

ISMAIL ALI KHAN. 
MOHD. YAMIN KHAN. 
GAYA PRASAD SINGH . 
• LALCHAND NAVALRAI. 
HAJI ABDOOLA BABOON. 
K.AHMED. 
8. G. JOG. 
·M. MASWOOD . 

- . _-------_._._--..... _---------_._--
-Subject w .. miDute of diaent. 



A-JlNUTES OF DISSJ~NT. 

While we a.gree with the majority in rl,stl'Lc.lting 
the scope of tije offenoe made punishable under this 

IAot bylimiting it to defamR.tion of cert,ain persons, 
,we a.re impre!l!led by the difficulty which is (lm~ 
phasised in th~ opinions received on tho Bill of 
subjecting to the requirement of judicial proof 
anythiu;; requiring such speciali~ed knowledge a~ 
'the prejudioing of the llmintonanoe of friondly 
relations hetwoon two nations. The Government 
of India might at oonsiderable inconvenience to 
itself depute the FOl'eign Seeret.ary, as being the 
per::lon host qualified to spe.!.k on the subject, to 
giVI'\ evidew;e in any particular case, but thero 
would be no obligation 011 the Court to accept h.is 
,·vidence. It will be readily appreciated that the 
oross-examination of the Fureign Secretary in 
tluch' a. ca.se might do more to prejudice the main-
tenance of friendly relations than the origina.l 
publication which forms the subjeot-matte~ of the 
proseoution. We think that'the, fresh burd(-'n of 

7'he 26tA Febnmrg, 1932. 

leign subject to a doubt whether the phra..'!e" a 
member of the family " and the word "prejudioe" 
Ui clause 2 are not t,oo wide, and whet.her we should 
Dot limit both by omitting the one and sublltitut· 

I regret I cannot o.groo with the view expressed 
'in the Report that clause 2 ha.s becn sufficiently 
narrowed down. I dissent from the view tha.t it is 

. ..Jleoessary or propel' to extend any protection With 
regard to any libel respecting any member of the 

: family of the foreign ruler. H the intention is to 
~ bring the India.~ law on this subject in consonance 
with tho English law, there is no such provision in 
the English law making libel on the members of 
the famiJ;y of foreign SOYOl-eig!1H .umenable 1I1l(1~r 
such spco131 laws: l"he expressIon" member of hlH 
family" is very wide and elastic t.o inolude even a 
remoto kinsmt.,n of the ruler. The dictionary 
meaning of the word "family" is a body ot ser-
vants or servitors of a house or the retinue orfollow-
ing of a. I>erson of estate· or authority. Even 
the narrower meaning includes those descended 
really and puta.tiv~ly from a. comnion progenitor. 
The modern meaning too WOTlld include a group 
comprising immedia.tQ kindred. Further the origi-
nal Bill did not aim a.t any protection against 
libelling any menil,er of 8. foreign ruler'lt family. 
It provided punishment for circulation of any 
report with intent to promote unfricndlyrelations 
between His Majesty'a . OOVE'.I1llDeut ~nd the 
Government of a.ny foreign State mlly. In my 

Phe 26th Fthrua,y, 1932. 

In my opinion the scope of the Bill is still very 
wide a.nd is not Lased on the English common 
Jaw. 

My suggestions in this connection are as 
follows:-

(I) It mould extend only to those provinces 
which the Governor General in Council 
.ma.y specify by tlotifica.tiQn. 

My reason for this is that many Provmeia.l 
Governments have stated that there iR no need for 
such a law in their provinoee. 

proving the actual offence of defamation of cer-
tain pcrt!ontl having been placed on the prosecu-
tion, that, !lUI'(len is sufficient to ewmre that the new 
provision will not be operated with harshness; 
and, if t.hat is so, then judicial proof of the inten-
tion or tendcllny to prejudice t.he maintenanoe of 
foreign relation!:! should not be t"equired. We 
would, thorefore, authorise the Government to 
protlecute under this Act in thoKe cases ill which in 
their opinion the publication, which is thB subject-
matter uf the prosecution, is likely to prejudice the 
maintenance of ft-iendly relations between the 
Government and anoth"er national Government. 
In this way the burden of proving defamation 
will remain ou the prosecution, and the only differ-
ence in the law, 'as proposed by us, will be tha.t 
instead of proceedings being capable of being 
initifl.ted only by the perllonA aggrieved they may 
also be initiated by the Government, if in their 
opinion oertain conditions artl i'llltis6ed. 

E. B. HOWELL. 
L. ORAHAM. 

ing "ondnnger" and" endangered ,. for the 
wurds "prejudice" dnd "prejlldicllIl" in tbl:: 
~aid clauRe. 

H. S. GOUR. 

opinion the introduetion of t.he wordH i' memher of 
the family" besides beingunneceRsary are likely 
to oreate complication . 

2. I am also aga.inst the phraseolobY used in 
ola.use 2, viz., " with intent to prejudice the ma.in-
tenanC'.e of fl'iendly rcLtiions". Considering from 
the political point of view the idea. I1nderlying 
the BilliR t.o lir,·vent. diHsomilmtion of the defama. 
tory Atat~ll\ents against foreign rulers made with 
intent to create enmity or JlOstility .. between the 
two Governments and not only with a.n intent to 
eause unkind or unfavourable relations between 
them or such as may merely tend to dillplease the 
ruler. Word" friendly" means kind or favour. 
able. Use of such an expres8ion will go a great 
way to put too muoh restro.int on the freedom of 
speech a.nd the privilege of the Press. W orda 
•• with intent to create enmity" may be more 
appropriate. 

3. I a.m also in oonflict with the recommenda.tion 
that the trial of the offence provided for in ela.use 2 
bo held before a 1st, Class Magistra.te. It is abso-
lutely necessary tlll~t the peculia.r offence contem-
pla.ted in the Bill should. be .tri~ hy a. higher and 
experienced tribunal' Buch M, a Court of Session. 

LALCHAND NA VALRAI. 

(2) The mention of t,he members of the fa.mily 
in clause 2 is very wide. It should be 
restricted to the narrowest possible limits 
on the basis of t,he English eommon la.w. 

(3) The word " prejudice" in clause 2 is also 
very wide. In English common laW' the 
word used is .. endanger ". 

(4) The court should not be inferior to that 
of a SelmiOIIl! Judgeand~heeM&lIbould be 
trW>le I:\f a Jury. 

M. MASWOOD. 



(As amtDded bJ the Select Comnittee.) 
[Wordl priDted fD italJcl fDdieate the ameudmeD" 

'lIII8Ited by she COIDJIlit*ee. J 

A 

1'0 

Provide agai'Mt tile IHtblication of sl4k-
melltil liliely to prPj11dice 'Ire maintenance oj 
fritmc11y rPMtion8 bet,eeen Hi8 Maje8t1!'8 GOVCf'ft-
ment a.nd tlr,e Gm'ernments of Cf'rlain foreign 

States, 
WRERF..AS it is expedient to vrovide agaiDf4i the 

publication of ~tawmentB likely to prejudice the 
maiftltmance of Jrie1fc1ly relations betwCt'n Hill 
Majefolty's Government and the Governments 
of (,,erin,in foreign Stutes; It is herehy ell8cted as 
follows :--. 

1.. (1) Thill Act ma~: be called the For(jign Rela-
tions Act, 1032. 

~hort tit.le Ilnd extent., 

(2) It exttlndfi\ to the whole of British India, 
including British Baluchistan and the Sonthal 
Pl\J'~ana8, 

2. WhoeVt'r commits on!1 o!J",I.r..e punishable 
T'eJlolty jor d,.!amat,·on under Oha11ter XX I of lke 

pr4,itl/licit'g jureign ".lG' Indian Penal Code against XLV oj 
ei,otIlI. a Ruler of a State outside 1860. 
but adjoining India, or against a member of tAe 
family or aga.in8t a Minister of such Ruler, with 
intent to prl?judice the maintenance of friendly 
relatiO'l1& behccen Hill MajestY'8 Government and tIle 
Go-v('rnment of Buck State, or 1J:hereh?1 thl'. mainte-
nance of 8uch relatione ie likely to be prpj1l.diced, 
shall he pllniHhablc with impri!:!oJlDlent which may 
('x tend to t;wo yearll, or with fne, or with hoth. 

8. No Court inferior to that of a Presidency 
Magistrate or a· Magie. 

Restrict.ion 011 (·ogni· trate of t"of first class sha.ll 
8All('1) of offences. proceed to the trial 01 any 
offence under 8edton 2, and no Oourt shall proceed 
to the trial 01 any such offence except on complaint 
made by, or under a'uthority Ir{Jlm, the Governor 
General in Co'uncil. 

4. The provisions of l!ections 99A to 990 of 
the Code of Crimina.] Pro-

power to forfeit eertllin 
pub)i('at;onR or to dotain 
t,hem in the course of 
tranemiltlliOD t,hJ'OuglJ 
pOllt. 

cedure, 1898, and of lIec- Vof 1I9B. 
tions 27B t.o 27 D of Ule 
Indian Post Offioo Act, 
1898, shall apply in VI vf 18_ 
thI' case of any hook, 

newspaper or other dO<)ument containing matter 
in respect of which any person is punishable 
under section 2,. in like nlanner a!l they apply 
in the case of a hook, newspa.per or document 
containing seditious matter wit.hin the meaning 
of those sections. 

6. Wlz~re, in anll trial of an offence under section 2, 
or in any procwling before 

Proof oJ .w,tIu oj a High Court ar~ng out 
perllO ... thJGfllt.d.. 0/ ilection 4, there .8 a 
question whetAer any per80n i8 a Ruler of afty 
State, or is a member of 'he family or w a MInister 
oj BUch Ruler, a certificate under t'he hand oj a 
Secretary to the Government oJ Iftdia that 8Ucn perllOJ& 
ill iluck Ruler, m.ember or Miniskr 81uJll 6e ccm. 

. elwi"e FooJ oj thai fad. 



GOVERNm!NT OF INDIA. 

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
DEPARTMENT. 

Report of the Seleot Committee on thtt 
Bill to provide ag~t the pnblioation 
of statements likely to promote 
anfriendly relations between His 
Majesty's Government and the Gov-
ernments of foreign States, with the-
Bill as amended. 




